LMU Active Net Account Activation

- New Burns Rec online account for LMU faculty, staff, and students only
- Do NOT create a new account, your LMU account has already been set up in ActiveNet
- Follow the 5 easy steps below – click Sign In > Forgot your password
- Please complete online account activation for online registration services
- LMU faculty, staff, and students should login using their LMU email address (**try using your Microsoft outlook email. If this email does not work, use the LMU generated email with your first initial, last name, and a number; Ex: John Doe’s Microsoft Outlook email is John.Doe@lmu.edu; LMU generated email is jdoe2@lmu.edu)

Step 1:
Click on the Sign In button

Step 2:
Please click the “Forget your password?” link
Step 3:
Please enter your @lmu.edu email and hit the “submit” button. (You may need to input an LMU email more than once to see which one works [ex: John Doe’s LMU emails are John.Doe@lmu.edu and jdoe2@lmu.edu].

Step 4:
Please check your lmu.edu email for the temporary password to sign in to your account.

Step 5:
You can return to the Sign In page to access your ActiveNet account.